
Oliver Goldsmith Primary School 
“Inspiring a love of learning” 

Celebrating 80 years 1938-2018 

Calling past pupils, past members of staff and neighbours from our local 
community. You are ALL invited to come and help us celebrate our... 

We are holding an OPEN DAY on… 

SATURDAY 30th JUNE 2018, 11am to 3pm 
 Come and meet up with past pupils. 

 Chat to members of staff, past and present. 

 Take a tour of the school and see how much it has changed. 

 Have a look at photographs of OGPS through the decades! 

 Visit our amazing class Learning Zones at the end of our very special 
annual whole school “Learning Adventure”. 

 Refreshments will be available and 80th memorabilia to buy! 



Oliver Goldsmith Primary School 
“Inspiring a love of learning” 

Celebrating 80 years 1938-2018 

When to come… 

Do come whenever you can, but we are asking 
visitors to try to arrive at the same time as    
others who attended the school with them so 

you can catch up with some familiar faces! 

If you attended the school in  between 1938 and 
1978, please come between 11.00am and 1.00pm. 

If you attended the school between 1978 and 
1998, please come between 1.00pm and 2.00pm. 

If you attended the school between 1998 and 
2018, please come between 2.00pm-3.00pm. 
 

Can you help us… 

We need your help to make our celebrations a     
success. Can you help us with the following… 

 Visit our school website and complete an entry on 
our 80th blog so that we can share what OGPS 
means to everyone! It is a great way of collecting 
others’ experiences and memories! 

 Do you have any photos or documents that you can 
scan and email to the school that we can use as part 
of our work with children and in our display for 30th 
June. Please email us at... 

              admin@olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk 

 If you have a special story you would like to share 
with us; please email the school. 

From this... 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

To this... 

 

Keep in contact with us... 

Our address and contact details are as follows 

 

 

 

 

 

There is lots of information on our school website 
that you might interested in… 

www.olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk 

Plus we have some pages dedicated to our         

history and our 80th Celebrations… 

http://www.olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk/pages/key-

information/history-of-ogps 

http://www.olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk/pages/key-

information/celebrating-80-years-1938-to-2018 

Don’t forget to follow us or find us! 

@OGPSinspired 

Coniston Gardens, Kingsbury 

London, NW9 0BD 

Tel: 0208 205 6038 

admin@olivergoldsmith.brent.sch.uk 
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